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The emergence and development of rural credit cooperatives, rural credit 
cooperatives of business management software, information requirements. In order to 
keep up with the further economic development, improve its operating efficiency of 
management of rural credit cooperatives, according to the specific needs of the 
business development of rural credit cooperatives in GuiZhou of basic business 
management system of rural credit cooperatives. 
Background and based on the above analysis, this paper design and implement 
the basic business system, rural credit cooperatives system mainly include user 
authentication, user and account management and operation of rural credit 
cooperatives business, lock function. This system is of the rural credit cooperatives 
business management system based on ASP.NET. The system can be convenient for 
the user to query balance and transfer operations; Due to the security of the network, 
strengthen the function of modify the user password; To effectively manage the users, 
provides the rural credit cooperatives administrator can browse the user information, 
to find and remove account function. This system adopts the principle of the 
development of software engineering, software process based on process specification, 
in accordance with the requirement analysis, general design, detailed design, program 
coding, testing, software application process to develop a business management 
system of rural credit cooperatives. Using Visual Studio2005 as development tools, 
database design to follow the 2 model, the main design of the user login information 
table, customer basic information table, employee information table, the user account 
information table, lock information table, the lock operation table, table. Solve the 
system of rural credit cooperatives in the problems of data security and data 
consistency. 
The research contents of this paper include: 
1 basic business management system requirements analysis, rural credit 














  III 
analysis. 
2, basic business management system of rural credit cooperatives system design. 
Including the system architecture design, function design and database design of the 
system. 
3, basic business management system of rural credit cooperatives system 
implementation. Discusses the realization of system running environment, system 
interface and system of the detailed process and system testing, etc. 
Through the operation of the rural credit cooperatives business management 
system, make the office staff can easily and fast completion of the task of the account 
management, improve the efficiency of management, make the rural credit 
cooperatives business management systematization, standardization and automation. 
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第二章 系统相关技术 
2.1 ASP.NET 技术简介 
ASP.NET 融合了 ASP 和.NET 的特点，建立于.NET 环境之上，其可以兼容
Visual Basic .NET、C# 和 JScript .NET 等编程语言，也可以运用于整个.NET 框
架。相比普通 Web 开发，ASP.NET 具有很明显的优势，运用广泛。ASP.NET 还
具有高通用性的特点，可在许多操作系统和运行环境下正常工作，具有强大的适






图 2-1 ASP.NET 工作原理图 
 
2.2 ADO.NET 技术介绍 
ADO.NET 包含有众多类，可访问数据源。数据源可是数据库、文本文件、




















图 2-2 ADO.NET 工作原理图 
 
2.3 .NET Framework 概述 
.NET Framework 作为开发和执行环境，提供开发平台，可实现多种编程语





Web 或 Mobile 的应用程序。在.NET Framework 框架下，程序开发过程可以更
便捷、轻松，开发人员能在更加舒适、愉悦的开发环境中完成程序的实现过程。 
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图 2-2 NET Framework 框架 
 
2.4 本章小结 
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